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Diwali Festivals
Diwali, also known as Divali or Deepawali, is a major festival celebrated over five days in many parts of India by people of different faiths including many Hindus, Jains, Sikhs, Muslims and some ...
What Is Diwali? Everything to Know About India's Festival of Lights
Over 15 people spoke out against reluctance to add Diwali to the district's list of recognized holidays on Tuesday.
Central Bucks students: Diwali debate underscores lack of diversity in schools
A group of women from throughout the Essex County area recently attended a Diwali Festival at the Short Hills Mall at the invitation of Livingston resident Khusha Vaidya, ...
Livingston Resident Inspires Others to Attend International Women’s Day Diwali Festival
PRNewswire/ -- "I wanted to create a way for people to celebrate Diwali and their customs fully without having to use Christmas lights," said an invent ...
InventHelp Inventor Develops Decorative Lights for Diwali Celebrations (TRO-382)
Paree Pasi, a Central Bucks sophomore, is leading a push to add one day of the Hindu festival of lights as an official holiday.
Central Bucks weighs whether to add Diwali to school calendar
In 2016, after the Hindu festival of Diwali, which is celebrated with lights and a lot of firecrackers, Delhi came under a thick haze of smog that lasted few days. Dense smog forced schools to be ...
India Prefers a Hazy Diwali to a Safe One
ONE of the most important Hindu festivals, Diwali, is also known as the Festival of Lights where small oil lamps will be lit in homes. This is to celebrate the triumph of good over evil ...
Celebrate a Divine Diwali
Making rangoli is an essential thing during the festival of Diwali. The tradition of rangoli goes back to ages and it was believed that rangoli was drawn to bring good luck and prosperity in the ...
Diwali Rangoli Designs: Here are 10 unique flower Rangoli designs to try this Diwali
Yamuna Chhath, which is also known as Yamuna Jayanti and Chaiti Chhath. It is a four-day festival which will begin on April 16 and end on April 19 ...
Chhath Puja 2021: Time, Rituals, Significance and All You Need to Know About Chhath
Don't miss last chance to enjoy an outdoor event before it's all white in snow. From the creators of Taste of India, we are proudly presenting you, the 'Festival of Lights.' Although we endeavour to ...
Diwali - Festival Of Lights at Nathan Phillips Square
Diwali may seem a long way off ... to make and sell cow-dung diyas is being taken to promote an eco-friendly festival and it would also bring in money. The Lucknow administration has begun ...
Diwali has come early to parts of Uttar Pradesh
CHENNAI/NEW DELHI--Hundreds of millions of Indians in north India woke up on Sunday to toxic air following Diwali, the Hindu festival of lights, after many revelers defied bans on using ...
Northern India chokes on toxic smog day after Diwali festival
Festivals are incomplete without food. Preparing an exquisite menu for the guests and exchange of goodies is a custom for Indians, be it during Holi, Diwali, Dussehra or seasonal festivals such as ...
Baisakhi: The festival of food and gratitude
For Heroes and Fantasies Vice President Adam Conley, that means opening his stores up for meet-and-greets that don't resemble the chaos usually found at most conventions. Like other retail shops ...
Celeb appearances take more subdued approach at Heroes & Fantasies
A police report said the suspected repeated sexual assault occurred over a two- to three-year period. The man was arrested at his job Monday.
Manitowoc man arrested on suspicion of repeated sexual assault of a child
“After performing for Diwali 2020 last year, I wanted to learn more about the traditional festivals and religious observances in India. My relationship with the Indian culture and love for India ...
American singer, actress Mary Millben recites Sanskrit shlokas to greet Indians on New Year
Ms Millben, 39, after releasing the video on shlokas said, "After performing for Diwali 2020 last year, I wanted to learn more about the traditional festivals and religious observances in India.
Watch: Mary Millben, US Singer Greets Indians, Recites Sanskrit Shlokas
Listen to "Ritual Lights" below. Written during the Hindu religious festival Diwali, otherwise known as the Festival of Lights, "Ritual Lights" shows Sammy performing guitar fireworks and ...
Sammy Boller Releases New Single 'Ritual Lights'
No longer just something to be given at special occasions such as weddings or the Diwali festival, it’s becoming an everyday snack for many Indians. The country’s chocolate market was ...
Chocolate Makers Have Sweet-Loving Indians In Their Sights
No longer just something to be given at special occasions such as weddings or the Diwali festival, it’s becoming an everyday snack for many Indians. The country’s chocolate market was estimated to be ...
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